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t A Bill to provide ibrthV-AKssiV- i

al Estate,IriJoyner moyedbe laid upon the
agreed tor and the

House xoncurring ?JJessrs
Jutes soas to provide, that .vftzri 12;,:
be AJmifiistratcrs leave the State, n;.7 c:

motion of Mr. JUarkins, a message was sen-t- o

(he"f House, proposingi to" go inta another
election' lof f Attorney General to 'wKich the
House ' having-agreed- , 'I.Iesf ttbJers ana
Xer acted as the SenataV CommitteeJ-- r
The names of Messrs, 'Daniel and- - Shepard

: -v--

:.

5 'T- E IX M S :':V.?",': i--
ll7Th WASHiNOTppr Wnid, ia published, cyfet
ry VeJnesday, hy Hcnry D. Machex, Edir
erl 'at iKftt' dollars per annum, payable tn

n j jn Subcriherit,' vhb: do' frbtVeside In Tf
Carclin: tkall, ia all casesu be: required to pay
in cufranee, and no order from such will be at-
tended o unless accompanied vitl the cash,
jr a responsible reference. 4 "7

may. oe appointed.
- lr. Youii!j, a bill to amend cn cct c?r.:r

ing Constables, Provides fbr rjivi..'.t! 3

appointment of Constables lb thb Ccrr.i 4

Courts j one to be appointed in cs.ch'ctipti.Vj'.;
district: --
; .;Mr; Barries rnoyed . i.t.a; rejection;, but tha.'r"--Speaker- ;

decided his motion out of crdsr.. Ii'
was then- referred to th3. ,Coraniittea ca tl.i

x The two Houses proceeded to execute t .

Joint Order, which was to go ihio. tin c'qctipn
ior Attorney General: ' The vote avss taif-l--it

loWs vz.'rf Bragg; 2(5 ;DanieI 42 j;VVUt-ke- r
5i Sh e pard 1 Cf o cn hav inj rc ; 11 r r 1 ,

acmajorityj there . was no election ' N '
V;A. message was received rbm the Scbat, .,

.jpVopsing to- - vote again, whi b h;'iy a s a c r c"r'3.A;

io, and jLhe follo w ing1 was i be result ; ;Braj :

62ii3abiei " a ; Whitaker5 56 ri Shispardl.;;

On motion, a message was sent to the Sa--;
nate, proposing to "go in to ahelection for ; C- -;

riator; which ::Tds?--agreedl- ' t6an ih'd ttra
Houses voted as folio Us Graham CS;' Brown
56 ; Sounders 37. H'Ko viection.: U ; i i1; :

- A message rras received from Ihe Seriatrr
proposing to go again Into tin electibn forj.iAl-iorn- ey

General, which was. : agreed to. . Th?
immett of Messrs. .and Dahiet wer?s
withara wiCahd the vote was as folIows,t vter
Whitaker 82 ; Bragg 8Q: The whole number
was 162, and M r. Whitaker having received
a mnjority. of the whole, was declared duly e
ected.;.;'.i;:. H:. r i, ; I Vi-- t

'

Tuesday, DecMr. 3Brag,? fron; th
.Committee on t he JuiITcia ry to whom was re,'

fief red the;. Resolution instructing saidf Com--
mit'ee to inquire into the exnediency' ofallowj-;-;
jng Justices .of t he Peace , lee's . for Jheir. servi-ces,-ma- de

a .report, staling vthatjt would bf ,

inexpedient, and asked to be diharged frOEf
its furtbe r conbl ration. ;;. Concurred in. . .

v Also, pritbe ; Resolution insiructingf said
Cotii m titer, to inquire into. the expediency of
inciud inBi ga my with crimes pun ishabfe wii h ;
deaih. for the; irst . offence, stating that tit.,
wo uld.be f inexped ieni,a nd aiked . t o. be dif

Trom jts further consideration A- -
greed to.-- ; '

, ". ; .. , , '
; ; ; '. ; v ';-

:

i , Also,, on Jhe Resolution instructing said
Cointn ttiee to inquire jnto: t he expediency
a mending the law so as to prevent ;PubIi3
Executions, stating that 'it wai jriexpedierit.
Re port codeurred in.; '

? iS?
Alsoa on tb bill authorising Solicitors to

admintstsr oaths in certain cases tatinjthatc
it would be inexpedient to pass,said bill, and ;

asked to be discharged from its further conr.
siileration. . The bill, was read a second titas
and rejected. .i i '", ' ',---

,; ,. t
1

v Also, on t he . R ssolu t ion j instruct ing sa id ,

Committee to inquire; into the .expediency of
amending the law'Tincerningroalicipusiftjs- -
chiel eo asjo punish it in the same mariner ea
pel it larceny ; and also into the expediency of --

making a person on ; whom I a! note has bee A

forged , a com peteh t w it ness iht! the iufy s tat-in- g

that it would be Inexpedient. Report cba-- y;

curred ln.1; ,; i- - ; - , , :, , '; '

; Also, on the bill autborrzing the Clerks cf.
the Court to take brbbate'bl deeds of conveV--
ancisiatingthai it would b inexpedient, snd
recommennea us, rejeciiou. Read a eecbnd

Mr Candler moved that (the report on bis ,

resolution,- - instructing iheudidarjc'.Cp'nraitK
tee to inquire into he expediency of . exteiid- -. f
(rig the jurisdiction ,bf. Justices, of the Peace,
be taken up for ronsideration, .The CbintpU
tee haying reported againstils expediency, th.3 ;
question was on concurring in the report.
Concurred in. j ; . .' J .; .

'

Mr.Ru8seinntrcduced.a Resolution; for"
sending a message to the Seriate, ' propbsin
that the two Houses; adjourn ' sine die. cn
Thursday, the 3d January next.

y
Mr .

Brogden mbvsd to lay the'Resolutipn cn tha
table ; on which motion ihe Ayes end tlcz
were called, arid it was decided in the aCrriia- -
tire-Ay87,Nayst- t3.' .

' ;
7 M rv Burgin presented a bill fo repeal t!.
tb sectibnof n act concerning entries kt'X-gran-ts

oflarid j Read first time.
Received from tte Seriate, a rricas3ge pro

posing: invote imrnediaiely for: United Staicx,
Seriator. Atrreed:to by the House ;; end tj:
folfowint? is the rote; viz : For Graham C
Brbwri 60 Saunders 37. No; election.

' MTr Bratrg preenreda meinorlal, frc'ia a
a citizen orRhode Island, setting forth a claii.
aainWt the State ofNonhQaolina,nridpray
ing that if may be disclarged, Referred -

theCboinilttee in Claims .
-- "l; r X --

:

frorri theCpniniHteej "on Propositlbna - ilr.ci '

Grievances, the Ei!I Cj?
,

erecting a rievV County by lhcriani3 cf.Unln;:
out ofiTortions - of Auson abd MccUl:;!.;.r
made a report, recomiiendtnir us r r--

Laidbnihe table, aiul made Ih3 order cfiL
dayTrMonday next, t ; ' '

.

Mr. Shankhn presented a memorial Ire n.

Ocracocke Pilot which as referred to fi

Committee on Propositions and Grievsnrci --

'Received from ine Senate, a rriejue f :t
posing in raiwaIJiirit Select Connittj
inquire into the expediency cf u!t::r;. :;; t.i
Iav wilh regard to the inspection cf T '

- -- ;
also, areeiiijjr. to refer the Cotrsm-- r ' ffr
from the Governor oh the subject ct c --

mresfor the Governor's --.House,' to I

Select CoramiMee on Public BuiSJin . .

Rrovker nreseiited a bilh to rrcvlj
feepy cfSwann's "Justice 'fjr eel) u.!
Justice of the Peace in iY.z Ctatc. '.r.t I "

.

.lime and passed.- - . , ;. . ,
I The bill toIay"ou ar-lc;.-..-

..!. t..j .'y .

j cf McDovf'ell, vTas taken up cn. i'z : . !

iclin. rr I ; r
'rated its p.if ; ge Tj.2 : !. I ;

"

called for, cn U fsJ
inthsa: : i::"five 1 t

THeeii' rc- - r 1 l.::itrr-nt- :

t able, in order to give the Senate time to con
sider its pro visions, the printed Bill Ha ving but
a few raiputes since been I laid before thsm.- -

Agreed tor? ,'V:' :-
- fJ-.

Mn'LarginVmbvdtb iake up the message
frbm'theHbasetb ''vote for" a1 United Statear
Senator which had been laid upon the table
nnrl 'iVnnti i ilnia ' nnp'atinrt' tnf "A vp.a nnd Tuoes

Noe;s21
affirmatiyer ihb Messagewjas takeVup. Rlrv

Uae npbn the table ; theAyes and1 Noes were
dema ndVdUrid; by A yes 2 1, Nay the Senr
ate determined to--i ake up;tbe m essaTej-.u'he- n

' Mr. Morehead proposedHo aneudi 1 by
striking bor'ihe
borrp at: l2 b?cl ock and cfpon th is jjier ea lied
for tlieKyIs and Noes. Ayes 24 Noes ?3, so
ibe amejilmeht prevailed:5-!- - ftr':fl
5 fM r. 1 Catheyl lntrodWe. S Resbf u t lb n, that
1 he Committee on so much of the Goverhdr's
Messaga.ts relates to the purchase' of Chero-
kee Lands be instructed to inquire iato the ex-

pediency 'of survey ihg and selling, or otHer-wis- e

disposing of the unsold and uhappropr ia- -

ted lands n the Counties of Macon and Cher-

okee; and that they" report" by . Bilfbr. Other-

wise ; "which was read and 'adopted; ". " .'; Tbe M ERcu ant's Bankbr;N ewb ern. "rX
' Thursday;Deceniber 8. TheBili to ameridl

the Act of, Incorporation of this Bankj' so as
lo gran i i t th e- pri v ii ege of iss u i ri g Bi j Is of the

was men laicen

i Mr. Shepard observed he would state - his
objections". to the present B U I.Z 1 n " thefirst
place, he would say; ib his Iriend, the Senatdf
from Martin, that he "most fully concurred Jn
. r. J lIIiA "2 :' j i- -- ; rlr- V - 'A. -- ll. '',-

ine opinion yesieroay expresseu ny nim, mat
this bill,-in.it- s character, was essentially ahti-De'mftcra- tic

J'and for one, he 'wished no long-

er continuance of Banks, than thei r respect i ve
charters aHoydiJ
TuTther privileges,' he wasutterly opposed to
any such measure ; tliere were defects enough
in .the Banking, system' of North Carolina,
w h ich hes houid-lik- e to see cor rect ed before
he would vote for a bill bfthis kind ; He would
not charge the Senator from Craven, "with
misrepresenting the wishes ofhis constituents;
but this much he knew,1 that the last election
in jWakd had' principally turned' upon the
Bank question y and that 'she was Ahti-Bah- k,

her present: .Representatives would show.
Mr. S. proceeded In a "salty' speech adverse
to all Banks, 6t whicl our ' space forbids fur-

ther. report ; concluding, by moving aV an
VHb 1

(which not appearing on the Journal is neces-
sarily abridged,) to issue Ope Million of JJoI-lars- in

Treasury Notes! on the faith bf the
Sta(ebeaiing iriterestat'the rate "of '2 per
centi per annur'or7
ofNorth Carolina. . . , K'r':

-- NoTE.-The sum proposed by the Senator,
with that previously offered oh the same plea,
by the Senator from Martin, :wou!d have the
Democratic tend ency .to make & Stale, drbtt
for the iiiee little aniount of bny One Million
AND A HALF OP DOLLARS !1 !

.
v ' ' '

I Mr. Pasteur said, the speech 'of the Sena-"-,;

tor from W ake,; was no answer to the argu-
ments adduced yesterday, on the merits of the
Bill. All that he asked, was a simple act of
justice towards-the- ' Merchants' Bank of New- -

bern,;by placing i t on a s i mi lar j footing, with
the other Banks of the State. , : The Bank: was
chartered bya DeWbcitiC; Legislatu
Stockholders were individually responsible
for every; dollarJhey issued, and the B ink had
riejer suspended specie payments. He called
upon the Senate,in jusiice to the Bank, to
pass-th- bill. " r.''..'"' ' 'J"'';1

Mr. Dockery nioved to lay the Bill upon the
table, and print the amendment. ' "' ' ;

Mr. Edwards submit ted to the Chair wheth- - I

er the amendment proposed by the Senator,
from Wake,;was notone of a distinct and. sep-

arate character from the subject matter ol the

P". 'X'.' :f';f t?:fk': 1

1 Mr Shepard inert, withdrew hisamendmelit
observing, that at some other time, he should
oner it to the Senate. ;:;. v;;:;; ;; ; v-

-j

A fter some remarks from Meisrs Dobson
and.. Dockery, the. Bill, by Ayes 32, Noes 15i
passed its third reading, arid was ordered to
be engrossed. .

U. S. Senator.
- .The Speaker announced; tjxat the hoar to
execute the Joint Order.pf, bo.h Houses, tor
proceed to an election lor Senaior cf the U.
Slates, had. arrived, arid that Merrrs. Boyd
and Moye would superintend . the' ejection i

which resulted as follows: for Broivn 21
Saf:nd?rs 12; Graham ,11.- - ... r
; - Mr. IZJvyardi callri up the nill.to prcvrJs
for the Ac.fesment.cf R?nl Eitate, vrh!:!:, cn
motion cf lr. Allien, cf I., v:r& cr::tn;!r , y
Iiiser tinj after the? vrd Vl. Vwith the hts

tJ.ereor;; ari th-- J r.!l, th--- j a- -

juuicurau hciu auuuuilCU Q VOulCllUee. ai)U
the Senate voted as follows: Foir Brown 21 :
Saunders 14 : Graham 12. ; ? l v" '

Frlday;;eSfi:'Mr;.iloreheai!.-- from the
JouitSelect Cbmmittee for the electiorrof a
United States Senator Reported no eiection.

J EPOKTS FROM'. 0TANDIN Q VOMMlTTEBS. :

A jM'wardfrnr on the
Jfudtciaryreporj
time for perfectmg
fortreniered $vitb, thi ametidment. after the
word lands, in:secpnd sectionlast linebutbne,
iiisert, or the rights'cYjunior entr

Rir. : Edwards, from the aa m epommitiee,'
reaaaiUtQ-eserop- t lannersr m

certain ca sesr&
Mr. Edwards from the same Com riiit tee, in

lavpr ameiitlin"tfe

Mir. Elliott, from ;he sameLCommittee, to
whom bad been referid a resblutidn to amend
the iaWy' sb'as b ebm
a p'ply al 1 fine collected; by; t herp from "the
hiring of hand io; thelkeepfrigpl such roads
in repair, rported"a Bill lor schurposel ; j
JJbir Shepard, from the same Commi t tee, a

Bill to ajnejidjiprcseht jaWto'asfto allow
Master of SlayjeS' the right ofappeal for misr
demeanors before one Just ice of the ,Peace!
y A ll of which ?passed their rst;readino an 1

ii oro ma Ha lha im vP lk r .

row.
M: Copper a Billo amend the;J29th Sec.

oftbe, 31st chap. oftRey Siai.;' whicb on mo-

tion of Mn Ed ward ir was referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary ' y x

; v:----- , The Vote fob Governor. . ...

4 A message from the House, informing the
Senate that- - the hour had arrived for execu-
ting the Joint Order.: for the purpose of count-
ing and comparing the. votes for Governor, the
Senate adjourned to the Hall of the House bf
Coin mons (See Proceedings in the House);n thefretun
ate to iheir phambeivQ---;-
e;:Mr Spriiill moved , that a message be sent
tothe House for the purpose of raiding a Coml,
in ittee; Consisting of one,;
Senate, and;l wp op of
Cpmmonsj .to wait on Jphn.M.Morehea'd, in-

form' him of his eieetibn'as Governor for two
yea r8, from the first day of January, 1813, fud
to; ascertain from JiimJyW

conyenience to appear before the two Houses
of this General Assembly and take the baths
of Office; , '

4 .
. : ; ,c v i :'. t - ,- -.

" Saturday, Ded. 10. ResdluiidhsMr Spru-il- l
presented the followingv Preamble and Re--

sblutipnwhichwere read and on; motion of
Mr; Morehead, ordered to be printed: V.

-- vi; 'Whereas:the 3d Section brihel2dlArti
cle of. the amended Constitution of the State
of North.Carolina, "declares that the returns
bf every election fbr Governor, shall be seal-
ed tip, and transmitted to the seat of Govern-
ment, by the returning bfilcers, directed to the
Speaker of the Senate, : who shall open and
publish thern in the presence of a majoflty jof
i ho. Members of both Houses .of the General
Assembly." r " v' -- ; vlZ-- i - ': r '" J

2: And Whereasthe. returns made.by tbe
Sheriff of Chatham County-- : of the votes ta
ken at the election for 'Governor. on- - ihe 4tb-
oay ot ivugusi. iQ4J5j ana wmcn were nanaeti

werenot ealct up, as prescribed in the said
3d Section bf -- the 2d Article of the amended
Cbristitut ion. - ' ; j . ?

r 3.r And . Whereas; it may bri important for
this General 'Assembly, to express an opinion
on the Constitutionality of said Returns of the
She ri ffof Chatham, ( t he, votes gi v e,n in sa id
Count v not ffectino the result of said elec
tion, in order that the question may be set tied.

4. - Therefore Resolved, .Thai the returns of
the Governor's Election., made "by the Sheriff
of Chatham County, were not made in accord
ance with the 3d,Seciibri of the-;2d-

? Article bf
the amemlea uonsiuuuon oi ints oiaie, were
informal and i mproper, and ought not4ahave
been counted. .' l ' ; ; ".

Mr.'Spruili also presented a' ilesolutlon di- -

reeling, the secretary, or. Ptaie io, commence
suit airainst the S He riffs of Chathana,' Bertie
and W ilkes Counties. - V ;h:,'-- l

Ij-- - o ;

Dills IntroductdJ By Mr. Hester, to pre--

vent the sale of: growing Crops. " Read arid
erfeVrci;to; the&o ;

'

By. M r. Cathey',' to a mend.t he act ; i n rela--

lion to ruDiic sscnoois, wniru whb reierreu io
the CommiVlee on Education and the Literary
Fund. t .iHi ;?i"vr ;t . -- ;' -- ..; ;

' Mr Joyner presented a memorial and Bill.

empowering tne uire.'tors nnu i.ompany o

the Bank'of ;ape Fear to alter the time of

holdin't their annual meeting from January
to UoyV Read arid made the order of the day
ior; r.ionuay , : - iy- -;

1. A bill to exempt Mariners frbmlhe payment
cf Public Taxes, wasdebaied at tome length
and finally rejected It was' advocato I by
Messrs. Spruiir and Hode?, nr.JjoppocJ by
MVsTrsrEdivards, Jcr.es and Morehcud. . -

'
, noucc co:.i:.:c;.'C - :

Mr. Avry a

Vnittcsto inquire ir.lo it 2 cr;
v.

were wjtbdra wnand the Senate gaye U;
Final JTote rjaa AoRtizy, General.

f i For Mr. Whitakerr Messrs. Speaker.TAr- -
r!nTirr A Ih.inhi AlllonVnr I C)...i.: r.. -

gin, CatheyVCooper, pockery, ElTit

ard, oiilges Jacacks,? Jones, Joy neiy: Miller, j
Morehead, ,Moye, Myers, lhany Rea, Ribe-- ;
lui, JShepard, Spruill. Speight,Thbm
ker and Worth 28 J ? r , : ?

-- ;1-
For Mr. BragMessrs. Allison, (ot rO.)

Boyd, Bro vvn, Donsoh, Ed wards, Ether idge,
ixam,:LVrkitY
tfcurlteidUogerfcBtanljrd
son, TomlinioniTohn WmiWP. Williams 20.

In pofsuance oCn Jbjnt kesVjuuonfiie Sen-

ate jiroceeJed't
I T SMATpabp the 1 United ;:States.? L

TheT resultwj ,sFor Wrl vQrahamVi

Brown i&,7 Saunders 12. ' 'y i ;

" Mr. Arrington reported tio election :. and
on nlo ! ion Ibf M rkibelin'thelS ehaie adj ourn- -

ed. '.T'K- -

Tuesday, Dec. j6. Mr. Joyner, from the
Joinf" SelecV Comirifciee, feporied" i hV election
of Spiers VVhiVakerEsql, Ybr AttdrnejTXSenT 1

r ' 4

; Itfcpoairs fbom Committees.
MrT2d wards, IroTri the Comiue upon the

Judiciary, aBilf lb extend the t laie of regis
leriiig Grants, Mesne. cori v eyancePo wefi i of
A t torneyj f Ulills Jol 'j'Sale,; 'and De;e;fdf Gift j
withoui amendment. ' .

Mr. Ed wards,-fro- m the same Committee,
to whom was refe rredi ResolutfonJ to amend
the Act ofvRevise f Statutes, jch. 102, Vq pro-
vide, for. the colleci ion and management of the
ivevenue oi mis estate, so lar as regards the
assessing and valuing of State Lands,' intrd- -

duced a Bill to provide for the AssessjnejitjifJ
RjeaLEslaA. wftfehaswoTTs-iT- r s t read ing
and on motion of Mr. Joyner cwas ordered to
be printed. ; - I ' ;ii.X:yH

Mr, Worth offered a Resolution, to raise a
Joint SelectiCommittee, to inquire into the
propriety of ameniling the law in' relation to
th Irwpcclion of Tobacco, in this Stale j' which
was read and adopted.. y-

A Bill to amend the 2ith chapter of the Re1

vised Statutes,! concerning; Crimes and Pun-
ishments, so as to; make the carrying off of
slaves, felony.; passed its second reading ?

,Mr. Burgiti moved a message be sent to the
House,, proposing to go immediately into an
election forja Senatorof the United --States j

in which the House having concurred, Messrs;
Boyd arid. Howard were announced as the
Senate Committee to superinted the ballot-

ing, when the'Serjate proceededto Votefbrjai
?tsi'.M: ti,U. S,i SEJiAToa- - .j ."

2 For Graham IS;: BrownilSj Saunders 10
Wednesday, Dec: 7. Mr. 'Ribelin submit-

ted a resolution for the Committee on the Ju-
diciary; to inquire inta. the expediency1 of so
amending thepresenijawas io com pel over-seers- of

Roads to apply all fines collected by
them from the hirpg of hands, to the keeping
of such Roads. Read and adopted.

'-

--
--

.
- J PiJBLic ' Bills. v ; - .

(

:;, .To direct the j jlerence of suits:on i Sheriff's
Bonds and 'other Jfijcers.'XcWv--- - -- H

;To'ameml the ict in relation to Crimes and
Punishments, v, i

; - t
1 ";'- - 4;i

Tite Senate proceeded. to lhe;brdeira of the

HE AlEKCBANT'8 UANK OIi IMEWBEBN. M

uThe Bill to amend an Act to establish the
j Merchant's Bank in Newbern, pTeriuit iirig! the
Uank to issue notes orthe value ol S3. r ;

Mr. :Cobper. objected to the Bill ; t he Bank
Ought to be satisfied "With its present charter
If this Bill were parried into' effect, it would
diminish the quantity of specie in the couni ry ;

and heJjtdieved, If hts Resolution in relation
to the issuing oil half a1 million of Treasury
notes, had. not been laid previously before the
Senate, this bill would never Ha ve been Intro-
duced tHe wak opposed to the measure," and
would, call for this r Ayes and Noes tipbri the
subject i 1 1:; ;

Mr. Edwards said, the reasbb the Commit-
tee reported the Bill,: wai to place this Bank
upon the same footing precisely Jcs the other
Banks ofU he S tat e. - "

:
; ; '; ''; " '

y " Mr.. Pasteur explained the inienlibn of tlie
anier.dmeht, but tinfortur.ately, was inaudible
at the Reporter's desk. TheBillj by Aye3
22, Noes 16, then! passed its second reading;
y Houcs rneC33, proposing to go imincdi- -
atelv into an e'eciicn for United Ciates Sena-tdr.:d- n

n.btica br'.XK Ilctsr, wa3 laid upsn
,1

tha tublii. .
'

: ' r : ' ";' f

--..'Mr ;MorphesJ ir.trodcccd a Bill, to amend
the 4th chapter f the Revised Statutes, ccn-csrr.L- 'ij

A?ai nr:d-1!'.- 2 mature of Ap?a!a;
v.hicli r. as rccd nr.. I referred ta il.o Cz:z:'.i-JC- 2

nn the Judiciary". ' .it.y. t ; ;;
- Mr. Ch?;- - :rd iinrc !urrd a Ll'l to invent 1.3

" : 'Ad Ver tlserrierils iniierted at Isty cehts &J

Cuare uie-urs- i insertion ana ininy cenu ior
each succeeding one. - yt5arly.ndver;tisemenU
thirty-thre- e and a third perrcent. lower. ?. ,1

' ! All unpaid letter addressed to the Ed- -

. Abr, connected with ' the business of Jih'e e3
Cablilunent. vII ini no case,' be takeriTrdm the
post oifice. .'..

3 3

.i "
ITU ST received by the subschber. at brices
U to suit' ihe time, a general assortment of

Iteady Made Cbaii, GrciriesHardware, r

'xi ? ih Crockery Hats and Cups, 5wi ,fHf
; , , .t;; f Shoes and Boots, i

All of the abeve articles will be sold low
for cawh or produce.: 'r '

. .
Ji

'
h .'.

N. B, IVrsons Would do wel I to call irid ex,-nniin- e

ins Goods before fhey purciiise else?

'I . ' '; ALsa ; k'oa, sale,' . r.-.- i t.

i i HORSE; B UG G Y-AH- D JIAItNBSS j

, : The House- - atuTLdt: bit Secpnd- -
fritX si reel, opposite jhe dwelling of
t ' I ' 1 Joseph PoHer Esq , or nearj ihe

-t-- . Coart-hbu8eivhic- h "WUl be sold:
l(o vt and pfymem inaUe easy. The: House Js
in eorupleie onler, hiving been thdrougiily
rejvatrcd 4 his "summer-- - - r' -

I 7 JOSEPH E. BLOUNT. "

; Washington, Nov. 9, J842. y -

-. ;
'

; h o j c fen. , j;;;.; : :
AT December Term, 1S42. of- - Beaufort

County Cou'i t,
v tin" nuhscriber qmlifid

us Gsecutrix to the last Wall and Temmeiit
of L(Uher S. . Eborn, decM.r Persons indebted
in the es'ale, ire requested to make payment,
Hivl those haviiig ciuixMi? against it, will pre-
sent' them, properly au i herificated,"Tcir
ttieat.i within the time prescribed by law, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their recover

AbstuactI OF THE PdOUECDl.NG3.

f 1. f
f

, Prom ihe Raleigh RegitUrJ f
,1 IN SEN AT E Monday, Dec. 5.

. Mr. Slpreheitdf.TronV the Committee on the
Judiciary, io .whom Was teferred a Bill,- enti-ti- 4

a Bill,' to amend the 31th Chapter Revis.
Stat., concerning ."fcrines and punishments,
reported, .the same, wi h ihis amendment, I af
tr the word .'State," insert "or any Territo
ry thereof,'1!. whiwh as amended, Was. made he
order of the day for w.

"
? ; fJ

Ams-aig- e from the i I ousel trnnstautirig a
coairaunieation from his Excellency Governor
Alorehead, accompanied by a Report from the
Boajrd of Intern:il tmproveftienfj and propos
ing to print the same. "Agreed to. .

; Another message,-- proposing to go into "an

election -- for: Attorney 'General at 12 o'clock
this day : Which-MrjVloor- e moved to lay up
on the table j but was decided in the negative.
Ayes 19.' Noes 25. . So the messitge was a--

greed to. . Mr. Speigbl then nbminated-Spie- r

Whiiaker ; iM r. p6tsbn," J. R. J. Daniel ;:Mr.
StofTord, James B. Shepard, and Mr. Rogers,
Tlionias Bragg, Jr. for this appointment.' 1

y.:i The Bill making securities on prosecution
. Bundf, liable for-th- e plainiiflPs as well as de
Pendant's costs,1' was read a third lime and or

b ' -- , .
-de.r.ed to engrossed.

Mr. Snruiirs Resolution, in relation to the
const ruction of. ia Road in the reclaimed
S waWp Lundsiand which liad been r elerred
to the' Committee3 on Internal Improvement,

Zivaj on his triutidn transferred to the Joint
Select Committee on Swamp Lands. y. "

I pi House' Dill3. "Tojclirect the referenW- of
: kiiiti on the bonds of SherlflA and othei-- Oli- -

Cerc.v.,'." ,, -j '.

! To citerio'therm'lor rc
tIesne Cori veyanbes Powers . of Attorney,
Pills of Sale and Deeos of Gifts. f- -
I ' The' Speaker announced that the hour' ha v-I- n

afrired to carry into'execulibh the, Jdut
Order,: lb proceed to an election of Attorney
General the Senate1 would ' no w proceed to
vote," Messrs. Rogers" and Speight1 forming
the Senate's Committee. T ? r'K

Fisst vote roa Attosnsv Genesax. ; r

For Mr. WhUaker 18: : c: U
? For?.lr. Dapiel 17. . .

For Wrf Shepard 8. .ii
: I7or Mr. Bragg 3. J

; e
1 iTr: Rbgersfroai th3 Joint Corn'mit tee, re.

,"0rtrd 'no epction nr. 1 iIr.Arrinjion moved
to ccr.J a rncisaga to the ILn::o to r'a r. j-i- n

info an electisii for Attorney Ccr.cral ;'a'n i tl.
- Iliuii" concurring,. Mefr Jones and Arrihg
ten v;zto erpninted tho Conmitte? cf eur Tin-- .

"twi:J..r.ri.; ' Yl.b" Sshr.to t!::n. fro'crVdcd- - to :f.c';.ntten- - on vrc
;lint!r czl'r,
I On ', )fr- -

' rent ti t ' '

I::!c7...7.r.:T cf rci.co wi;h r'.l t'.s rarrrrs el ."r. roys!, tr-- -i .t!:s'7?!r.t C:
Jnst;-?- 3 eft!:? iT"tr? 'nr. i v.V.ovi therrj"cr'rts:n rtco no c'rctianCi a gr..::- - v ... r. 1 - . -

fjC3; p.'-- ?, f r t3 1- -- t.-ir-
.to4.rwiijiiii j r c - - w ,f:r other pur; 3-- s: I '7u3 re rid r.nj i v

"

rr - i ' f .nt to Ih3ll6u;"tp'.v::; -- "Hi; t:,3cr:::---r,c- 7;

'


